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BIG CROWDS,
GOOD EXHIBITS

SECOND ANNUAL PAIB A GRKAX
SUCCESS.

Opening Address Delivered by Judge
Charle» M. Cooke flood Midway.
Splendid Parades and Beautiful
Floats.
The second annual Fair for Vyatk-

Jin County was opened amid many en¬
couraging circumstances on Tuesday"
morplng at 11 o'clock by on address
from Hon. Charles M. Cooke, Judge
of thig Judicial District and a man
who Is loved by Franklin County's
people. In the absence of President
B. T. Holden, Mr. Frank B. McKln-
ne introduced the speaker In well
chosen ani} justly complimentary re¬
marks. Judge Cooke's addreeg was
short but to the point and was greatly
enjoyed by all who heard It.C '-.The doors of the exhibit hall had
been thrown open and upon entering
the many departments of the various
exhibits were eespeclally attractive
and Interesting. The farm products
exhibit which occupied the centre of
the entire length of the building were
of a high quality and presented a

pleasing appearance. In it was to be
found almost everything imaginable
that could be raised on a farm, show¬
ing that our people ilke a lot of being

' ..'JjehindJ.he times." ¦

It was wonderful to see what im¬
provement that has been made fn the
Caning Clubg of the County In the
past years, as was evidenced by the
large and elegant exhibit in this de¬
partment. The Floral booth was a
scene of beauty to all, and eespeclally
to the many lovers of flowers. In the
fancy work department wag a huge
exhibit of all klndg of fancy needle
work of almost every description and
lt mfgreatly <*4mtre«-by airtflk" la¬
dles as well as many of the gentlemen

Mapleville Academy, White Level)
and Cedar Rock Academies each b*ui<
booths of many different exhibits by
the school children which reflected
great credit upon the genlous display¬
ed in the many different designs and
articles .

The curious and relics department
was especially interesting as In It was
gathered the many curious articles
and relics of the county making up a

" display none should miss.
The display of the LouTsburg Col¬

lege showing the Domestic Sclenceand
Sewing Departments was truly a placs
of beauty and the arrnnf:emnt espec-
lelly pleasing.
The pantry supplies department

was a place of much Interest also as
in it was almost every imaginable
good tiling to eat and to look upon it
made one's appetite get the upper
hand of himself. It was especially
creditable.
The art exhibit was especially beau-

tlful and well arranged. The work
displayed was the best ever exhibited
here and we believe as good as was

ayer exhibited anywhere else. The
paintings showed a master tal¬

ent.
The better babies contest was a

feature' of Wednesday and was large¬
ly the centre of Interest ». .

The live stock exhibit was grand
and showed a wonderful improvement
in tli* kind of stock that is now being
raised in Frank'in County.
The poultry display was a credit to

any cOMty and a Targe number of line"
fewl of different birds were on dis¬
play. *|
Out on Midway was Just aa like -fair

with the many chance games, the
merry-go-round, showB galore and the
large crowds enjoying all. The high
dive wag a wonderful act and was
witnessed at each performance by
large crowds.
The parades each day were one of

the most Interesting and pleasing fea¬
tures of^UyL fair and on Wednesday
and Thursday the many floatB were a
scene of beauty. Today will be edu¬
cational day and every school child in
the county Is expected to be In the pa¬
rade.
Baturday will be special -for colored

people and a large number will no
doubt be present and take a part in
the fair.

Laaier Literary Society Meets.
The first meeting of the Lanier Lit¬

erary Society of the Fr&nkltnton High
School was held last Friday after¬
noon In the school auditorium.
The following officers resumed their

respective duties: V .'

Bessie Whltaker, President. ,

Janie Pearce, Vice-President.
Ernest W-icker, Secretary .'
Satlle Fogleman, Treasurer:
Zelma Wester, Repprter.

Annje Smaw, Honorary Mem-

After an interesting program the
meeting adourned to meet Friday, I?.
The subject of the next debate will

be Agriculture vs Profession.
ZELMA WESTER, Reporter.

Gets Life Imprisonment.
Information received from

,
Suffolk

Tuesday states that Coleman Merrltt
and WiHie Lee Goodson, who answer¬
ed to a charge of murder there on

Monday morning, upon submission
were given life imprisonment In the.
State penitentiary. This is the case
wherein the two boys went to Virgin-
la the past summer, stole a Ford au-

tomoolle, and killed the driver. They]
were caught here some weeks after
and carried back to Virginia to await
trial. The car was recovered and re-
turned to the owner. ^
Rev. C. F. Thompson, Circulation

Manager of the Biblical Recorder^ of
Raleigh, was a visitor to Loulsburg
the past week.

. THE REASON "WHY.
Op September 8th we notified our subscribers through these

columns tbat 011 account of tlie conditions of the paper market andthe rapidly advancing prices of newspaper we would probably liaTe
to drop many of our subscribers, who were not paid up, from our
list, We found tbat beginning with the next week It wan neces¬
sary to begin to drop some of them. This Is the reason why so
many of you have not been receiving your paper- -bceauso you are
way behind In your payments on subscription. We are mailing yonthis issue, as n.iintltteatlon that unless yon come In and pay up, or
send your amount we will have to drop jou entirety, however this
action will not relieve you of the amount yon row owe as we
shall (Txpeet you to pay same. We regret very much having to take
such action, but publishing a newspaper Is no gnme or play, andIt Is entirely Impossible for us to buy paper and pay our force with
yonr promises of pay In the future, all of which wr* accept with the
greatest confidence, but they are no good when our cash gives out.
Some expect us to send them a formal bill of their subscription, butOils Is unreasonable, as the cost of such work would .be .greaterthan our receipts from same. Again we remind you that your bill
la on the label of yonr paper and can he found each week.. . For In¬
stance If after your name 9-81-18 appears on your label yon mayknow tbat your subscription Is paid to September (the ninth month)91, 1918, and wonld show a balance due of frMX> to the same date
Id 1911

Amwe have said, we don't want to have to drop a single name
from our llsts^nd with the prices of cotton and tobaccb as high as
they are together with the high orlecs of otlicr country pro'duce, we know there Is no reason why every man In the state
cant pay a little subscription account.

We feel that w« have done you fair, we liuve carried youthrough the summer Into the fall when good prices prevail and
now we want all of yon to yhow your appreciations by coming Inlike «M paying ap.

Remember that other people will have tho same opinion of yonfor not paylag yonr accounts that yon wopld have of the* for not
paying yoa what they owe yia.

Call In and see ns next week that you may not Ml" a singleferae.
. \ ' J -

*
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MR. R. B. WHITE AJJEPTS CHAIR IN
LAW DEPAETMqpF W. F. COLLEGE

Announcement via made thU
that Mr. R. B. White, of this ,i
bad been elected to a chair Id the
department ol Wake Forest Coile
and liad accepted the position.
White hag had the offer under cons
eratlon (or some time, but not
last Saturday did he fdliy decide
accept. The ajmowuattent jr hU
coptance will be received with a
deal of joy said satisfaction by
.nany loyal supporter* of Waits,
est College, a? Mr. Willie mil unco
btedly add strens'.ii to the l.mv 11
ulty. which Is already considered'
of the strongest In the South.
We understand that, while

Whlto will enter upon hla work at i
early date, he will retain hla connect
tlon for tlie rest of the year with
law firm of Blckett, White and
lone, and will glre certain
time to that work.

It Is probable that Mr. White,
1b a brother of the noted baptist ]
acher, Dr. John E. White, is as wtdri

* lawyer, still be will he
longer by tire people of |

l'for his' efficient work
S uperlutanden t of Public |

. Taking, charge of the coun-
of schools In 1899. Mr.
ad 'our coohty tar behind
educational line, bat .by h!s
(forte he gave to the coaitty
" best school system* In the
the year of 1914 he restgn-

¦ Superintendent In order that he
better '

care tpr Ills prac
Before becoming: Couuty 8np-
"ent. Mr. White wasa ooccess-
her, having for several years

f Principal of the Graded School

JTaljs Forest Law; 8e0ool, in

V.; Whjte has accepted' a chair
". the lending Law Schools of
I. and boasts of many public
both state and nation. This

( has been growing so rapidly
past years that it has become

to increase its

HON B. Riir ("E WHITE
Professor of Lair, Wake Forest College

ly known throughout the county a *

any iJTan in it and can number as
many friends. This is proven by ti»e

\ fact that he represented his county in
the State Senate for two terms. So
well were the people pleased with his
representation in 1903 that they sent
him again in 1915. It was during his
first term in the Senate that North
Carolina felt the beginning of its
great educational wave, and we do

J not hesitate to say that Mr. White
was a factor in this movement.
Since the year 1908 Mr. White rtfcs

been associated with Attorney-Gener¬
al Bickett in the prac\ice of law
which made one of the strongest law
firms in the state; and as manager of
Mr. Blckett's campaign for Governor
Mr. White has shown himself t6 be a
skillful politician .

While Mr. White has made a splen-

(Jet* Shot In Meek.
On Monday niglit just about supper

time. while engaged in an affray Ma¬
jor Stegall shot Herbert Uttlejohn,
the ball taking effect In tne lert side
ot the Jaw and lodged in his necK.
LittleJohn was taken to St.- Agnpi
hospital at Raleigh, where it was
learned that his injuries were not se¬
rious, while the ^ftglcTa placed flte-
g*U to JaJl to await the outcome.
From what we could learn the dispute
cone about over a dollar and ended
to the shootint. The affray took
place on Main street la Croat ot Dr.

; I Tiill r

force. The illness of Prof. Timber-
lake hag made it necessary to enlarge
the faculty at once, and, until Prof.
Timberlake recovers, the. entire wor'«t
will be conducted by Dr. Gulley and
Profv White.

In selecting Mr. White for this po¬
sition the Wake Forest Trustees have
shown wisdom in choosing a man who
haa proven himself both a successful
teacher and careful student of the
law; and we do not, hesitate to say
that they could find no man better fit
ted for the work. Indeed, the Wake
Forest Trustees are to be commendect-i
for Securing the service of so capable
a man; and. while we sincerely re¬

gret to have to loose Mr. White, still
we congratulate Wake Forest and the'
Baptists of the State. Our loss will
be their gain.

Hawkins' cold drink stand. All par-
tie* were colored.

The Metborilst f linrcli .

Serrjees 'next Sunday at 11 A. M.
and 7:8® P. M.. conducted by tlie pas¬
tor. Sermon subject at the evening
liouf^t(r*TTi6 Terlls of Youth.' Spec¬
ial moatc at both services.-Jul

^ Popes Hems.
Ob Batpraay October 7th several of

the friends and relatives of tl.o Kror.-
ler family went down to tho old Jack¬
s''a J'TWler Home, place, now owned

by Harrod Frailer, to the family re¬
union and dinner. Those who wont
from Popes were O. H. Pergerson
and family, R. L. Conyers and Bet-
ale Conyera, H. 0. Holmes and wife,
Richard Pearce and wife. Barbecue
and every good thing to eat waa
spread In the grove for 113 people In¬
cluding 8 children, 7 sons and 1 dau¬
ghter, 48 grand-children, 17 great-
grand-children and 1 great-great-
f.-std-chlld and many brMuda of the
tnemoiy of Jackson F.-csier. Mr
Jones, of Kmtervtlley wked the hies*-"
lug. Isaac Frazler and Dr. Floyd told
many storie, of old Times and all
were invited back again next year.
Mrs..Ann Bragg returned home

Saturday from Youngsvllle. where
ahe has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. John Holden.
Mr . Qriffln and wife, of Nash coun¬

ty, spent Sunday with Mr. C. F.
Holmes and family.
Mr. J. W. Jones, who was hurt In

an automobile smash up last week, is
somewhat improved.

Everybody seems to be In good
cheer as cotton is selling so very high.
The crop is very short but most ev¬
erybody will have some money.

\ P.

Cotton Ginned.
The following report for Franklin

County, N. C., has been received: .

The tabulation of the cotton reports
shows that there were 165 bales of
cotton, counting round a*? half bales,
ginned in Frankln County, from the
crop of 1916 i>rlor to September 25,
1916, as compared with 536 Dales gin¬
ned to Septmber 25, 1915.

To Kranklln County Baraca and Phil.
? athea Classes.

Delegates who are coming to the
Ij&r&ca-Phtlathea Convention at San¬
ely Creek will please send in their ,

TUffiim.
.«:. C. R. F. D. No. 2.

Every class is urged to have a rep¬
resentative at this meeting Novem
ber 4th and 5th.

Opening of School Postponed.
On account of unforeseen conditions

the teachers and five of the school
committee met and postponed the
opening of Epsom School until the
23rd of October. All the patrons arc
earnestly requested to see that every
school child is ready and enter them
on that date if possible.

J. M. TEAGUE. Principal- |

Mrs. T. W. Bickctt, Chairman :>f
Stars and Bars Committee, Miss Annie
Allen, delegates from^the J. J. Davis
Chapter and Miss Jessica R. Smith,
delegate from the Henderson Chapter
left the past week to attend the State
Convention of the U. D. C. at Gaston a.

THE MOVING |jf;OPLLSOKE roc KSOwTWs, J YOU DO
^ KOT KK07£

Many on Business, lu; on Fleassra,
Others to be Going, Bat 111 Going «
Coming.

* " «'Ck
Mr. B. T. Holden went to Raleigh

Tuesday on business.
Mr. Q. L. Crowell left the past

weak (or Greensville .

fTBFT J. C. Pace returned Sunday
from a visit to Hendersonvllle.
. Mrs. C. II Wilson, of Wilson's Mills,
la visiting Mrs. Leila Williamson.
Mr. F. J. Beasley and bride return-

Ad Wednesday from their bridal trip.
Mr. E. M. Hale and wife, of Mt

Olive. Is visiting bis people this week.
Mrs. J. T. Holt, of Wilson M11U, Is

visiting at Mrs. Leila Williamson's .

Mrs. Mary Love, of South Boston.
Vs., 1s visiting relatives In Lonln-
bttrg.

Mias ^nnle WUkerson, of Scotland
Neck, Is' visiting her uncle, Mr. N. B.
Aiisbrook.

Ml/A Pearl Lancaster, of Newton. Is
vlattfng friends and relatives in and
neafLqalabtlrg .

M?>t and Mrs. A..W- Cooper, of Hil-
liardston, are visiting their daughter.
Mr». P. W. Hicks.
Messrs. W. M. Person and W. H.

Yarborough returned the past week
from Suffolk, where the/ appeared
for Coleman Merritt and W. L. Good-
son. ,
.Mr. L. P. Alford, Linotype Machln?

1st of the News-Observer, Raleigh, was

in Loulsburg yesterday putting the
linotype of the Times In good condi¬

tion.'Kev. W. M. Gllmore, wife and son,
Walter, and Master Gordon Uzsell,
left tWB week for a visit to .Dunn.'
Rfev. ailmore will visit L« -county

mew and H. K. Coggins, of Nashville,
came over to Loulsburg Friday after
Larry Hooks, the Nash county negro
who cut up the wfoite man Short, and
who has been Icopt In the jail here for
safe keeping.

The Itcason Why.
He gave up smoking,
.^Poor old Bill!
He tried it in a

Powder mill.
Cincinnati Enijulrei.

Woodrow Wil?on may -not be the
peade-maker in Europe. but he is still

a peace-maker. For instance, did you
hear that Bill Taft and T. Roosevelt
have made up?

Two years ago a great cry went up
for th^* people "To buy a Bale." Novr
it's justTas easy to buy a farm.

TO SPEAK AT EPSOM FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20TH
/

> way. fuoim w. mrtRTT ..-..

. . Democratic Candidate (or GoTernnr will address a Joint meeting of Fnutk*
Jin and Vance Contty eltiienn at Epi on, on Friday. October 20th, A }#
o'clock. Eterjbody is Invited and a. plenty ot barbecne and other (tod
tlilnsrs N promised those who go. besld e.s a numbor of good ffpeeobeti. tt-i»
expected that Hob. E. ff. Fou will he with the cu<ld*tei on that day alxeu

..'.I _


